Daniel Berg

Daniel Berg is a versatile marimba soloist, composer and educator. He holds the position as the percussion and chamber music teacher at the University Colleges of Music in Stockholm, Örebro and Gothenburg (Sweden).

In his passion to promote the marimba as a solo- and chamber music instrument, Daniel has worked intimately with a number of composers who have written original music for the instrument. This includes more than 200 world premiers for solo and chamber works. Daniel Berg plays Bergerault marimbas and use Elite Mallets.

As a composer Daniel has written a lot for percussion published by Edition Svitzer. Solo pieces for marimba like Fantasia & Toccata, Phoenix and Blue Memories and the series of Easy Duets and Easy Solos who become a best seller for young percussion players round the world.

About

My passion for chamber music started when I played my first pieces for percussion duo. To create something of its own together and find a personal means of expression has since led me to new ways and new combinations of instruments. I hope these four duets may inspire you to play more chamber music focusing on percussion.

Presently, I give about 100 concerts a year with any of my chamber music formations. Organ and percussion with Johannes Landgren, guitar and marimba with Christer Brodén, violin and marimba with Tobias Granmo, and percussion duo with Fredrik Duvling (www.rhythmartduo.com).

Second Concerto for Flute and Percussion

In 1939 the American Lou Harrison composed his First Concerto – a classical and fantastic work for flute and two percussion players. Influenced by this piece, Daniel Berg now wants to continue in the same atmosphere with a second concerto. The first movement is very much inspired by the groove and swinging syncopated rhythms from the concerto by Lou Harrison.

In the four other movements Daniel Berg enters a world of different techniques for the flute like air tones, tongue pizzicato and Tongue Ram. Every moment is dedicated to a fantastic flute player Daniel worked with during the years – for example Björn J:son Lindh who was an excellent composer and a master in playing singing and percussive flute.

For the percussion part Daniel uses traditional instruments like drums and wood blocks, but also toy electric bell, marimba, vibraphone and a tuned bottle. The Concerto is written for two percussionists, however it’s possible to be played by one player (both parts in first movement and only the marimba in the last) – just like the First Concerto for Flute and Percussion by Lou Harrison.

Required Instruments

- Tambourine (1)
- Drums (3)
- Vibraphone (1)
- Marimba (1)
- Bottle tuned in Ab
- Wood blocks (5)
- Toy Electric Bell (1)
- Junk/Splash/Opera Gong (1)
- Thai Gong c1

Notational Symbols

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Symbol</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>❅</td>
<td>normal (ordinarie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>❃</td>
<td>tongue pizz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>◯</td>
<td>air tones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>❃</td>
<td>TR (tongue ram)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>❃</td>
<td>“plus voice” = play and sing the tone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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